Public Health Coverage and Access to Mental Health Care for Youth with Complex Behavioral Healthcare Needs.
Drawing upon the National Survey of Children with Special Healthcare Needs (2009/2010), multilevel logistic regression analysis assessed the relationship between parent report of a youth having an emotional, behavioral, or developmental problem (EBDP), their level of reported functional limitations, and parents' report of unmet mental health care needs and experience with cost-barriers to accessing needed healthcare services. Results indicate that, compared to all privately insured youth with special health care needs, parents of privately insured youth with EBDP are much more likely to report their child having unmet mental health care needs (OR 12.16; p < 0.001) and experiencing cost barriers to care (OR 2.37; p < 0.001). Parents of privately insured youth with EBDP with functional limitations are even more likely to report these concerns (Unmet Mental Health Needs: OR 17.09; p < 0.001; Cost Barriers: OR 5.77; p < 0.001). However, findings suggest that having public insurance is associated with reductions in the odds of having unmet needs for youth with SED by 50%. Public insurance and dual coverage is associated with reductions in the odds of encountering cost barriers to care by almost 50% for children with EBDP, and by more 50% for youth with EBDP and functional impairments.